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Laughons Return 
From Extensive 
Vacation Trip East

Combining recreation with 
study, Dr. and Mrs W. I. 
LailRhon enjoyed a diversified 
vacation, they reported to 
friends here on their arrival 
home late last week Leaving 
here June 7, which was their 
wedding anniversary and Mrs. 
l.aughon'.s birthday,' they went 
by rail to Detroit where -they 
took delivery on a new ear and 
drove east via southern Canada, 
Niagara Falls and Rochester, 
N. Y.

They visited many points of 
interest In New York and then 
continued down the east coast 
to Richmond.. Va., where they 
were gui sts of Dr. Laughon's 
mother, Mrs. O 1 1 i <  Ferguson, 
for a week. Then Dr. Laughon 
took a post-graduate course «at 
his alma mater, the Medical 

.College of Virginia..
Following his studies, the 

Laiighons agajn took to the 
highway a;id started home by 
way of Donvor and the Yellow- 
stone National Park.

People who persist in plan 
ning the longest possible auto 
trip In the shortest possible time 
are tempting Fat

Summer Piano 
Classes Offered

With thc summer vacation on 
j their hands, many parents seek 
j an opportunity for their child 
ren to have some worthwhil 
and profitable activity. What 
might be a wasted summer 
br turned into a summer 

.of. growth and accomplishment 
in- exploring music. With the 
fascinating methods and mater 
ials now used by the modern 
teacher students make rapid 
progress. To provide an oppor 
tunity Ton niusical development 
in the community Kathrync 
Buffington, pianist-teacher i: 
teaching both in classes ant 
privately, adults and children a 
her studje^ 1533 Marcelina ave

"The wise parent will not. al 
low the summer to be wasted 
in drifting but will utilize this 
period at home in a useful 
tivity," she says. "Every child 
has an inborn right Jo a musi 
cal education, without which 
many a door to pleasure, profit 
and happiness remains closed. 
No one was ever sorry he ac 
quired a musical training,' but 
there are many who, sooner o 
later, bitterly regret having bee 
denied this privilege."

trip for which n 
arc sold.

ticket

Letters to Editor
APPRECIATION

July 9, 1941
Mr. Grover C. Whyte, publisher. 
Torranoc Herald, 
My. Drar Mr Whyte:

The Methodist Church wishes 
! to express their appreciation to 
| you for the courtesy shown 

them during thp past Confer 
ence year. We wish to thank 
you for the space' given our 
church news and notices In 
your paper.

Sincerely yours, 
HARRY BRANTON,

Minister.
MRS. [CATHERINE MOWRY. 

Sec'y of Quarterly Conference.

KALI, INJURKS BOY
iinp his balance when

climbed a 10-foot stra 
Hurley Campbell, son

stack. 
Mr., .

and Mrs. Henry W. Campbell of 
Uedondo Beach, suffered con- 
eusslon and other head injuries 
when he fell recently. He has 
completely recovered following 
treatment at a local doctor's

Read Our Want Ads

SUMMER 
CAR NEWS

ON OUR
Easy Weekly

BUDGET 
PLAN

TERMS TO FIT 
YOUR INCOME!

Tire$tone
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE

STORES
Marcelina and Cravens 

TORRANCE Phone I/

The National's 
IN THE GROOVE

—wh«t«v«r. your I a . t o in 
music — Low and Sweet — 
He;j Cat — or Majestically 
Symphonic — Tho National's 
big record library has just 
the records you want.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. AbruniHon

"KKlENDLiY UHKUlt"
1328 SARTORI AVE.

Phone 78

Comera Studies of Chief Justice

GREATEST MUSICAL of them all Is the way critics have 
termed "The Great American Broadcast," starring Alice Faye, 
Jack Oakle, John Payne and Cesar Romero. The gay, tuneful 
story of thc courageous, talented people who first filled thc air 

'es with song and laughter is now showing at the Grand 
theatre and will continue through Saturday. Sharing the bill Is 

Rookies on Parade," with Bob Croshy, Eddie Foy, Jr., and 
Ruth Terry.

Chief Justice Harlan Flske Stone of U. S. Supreme 
photographers an opportunity to work when he took o 
as shown at right, and subsequently led nation In July 4th pledge 

allegiance to Flac, durinr Colorado vacation, as se«n at left.

ffic

"Great Broadcast" 
Tuneful Drama 
of U. S. Airways

"The Great American Broad 
cast," now showing at the Plaza 
theatre in Hawthorne, has a 
great cast headed by Alice 
Fayc, John Payne, Jack Oakic, 
and Cesar Romero. The film is 
the tuneful story of radio broad 
casting keyed to a gay note. 
Skillfully reflecting the mood of 
the period spanned by the pic 
ture, are the catchy numbers, 
"Run Little Raindrop, Run," 
"Long Ago Last Night," "I Take 

] To You," "I've Got A Bone To 
Pick With You." "The Great 
American Broadcast." "Where 
You Are," and "It's All In A 
Lifetime."

The story is gay, - and yet 
dramatic. Alice, John, Jack and 
Cesar are four people filled with 
confidence and courage as they 
strive to make America musical 
ly conscious via the airwaves, 
something that's never been done

TENSE MOMENTS IN AIR ... A sudden emergency high 
e air aboard a Flying Fortress provides William Holden, , and put ross thc idpa of a

ight, and a crew member with some tense moments in the dra- nation-wide hook-up.
latic screen stoiy of the Army Air Corps, "I Wanted Wings"       ,     ;   -
.hieh opens Saturday at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne. Mod£fff YOlftfl

Hidden Howitzers in Games

Men of Mrst Bnttullun, '.JlStli Moid Artillery, cover a 155- 
nini howitzer with cumuufliige, UN 60,000 men participated 
recently In lurgest war frumps In thc west, on California's 
huge Hunter Llggett Military Reservation near King City.

Japanese Raid Chinese Coast

Soft, Soys 
Baseball Hero

PHILADELPHIA (U.P. I  Gro 
ver Cleveland Alexander, one of 
baseball's immortals,, believes 
that pr?sent-day youths "are not 
as hardy as they were' ID the 
old days."

"Back when I was a kid, if a 
fellow wanted, to get someplace 
he either walked or rode a horse," 
Old Pete said while here to ad 
dress the Veteran Baseball Play 
ers Association.

"Now the kids jump into an

Spine-Chiller 
Double-Bill at 
Torrance Theatre

For those who go for the 
thrills and spine-tingling results 
found from watching top-flight 
"horror" movies, the Torrance 
theatre announced this week that 
it had booked for showing next 
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 
one of the season's outstanding 
shows of that type. The double- 
bill features' "Chambers of Hor 
rors," starring Roland Drew and 
Grace Bradley, and "The Ghost 
Walks."

A new serial, on the theme of 
national defense in the air, 
opens its first chapter Saturday 
afternoon at the Grand theatre. 
The serial, "Sky Raider?," has 
an outstanding cast of Donald 
Woods, Billy Halop, Robert 
Armstrong and Bill Cody, Jr. 
To those kiddies attending the 
opening chapter Saturday after-, 
noon a special surprise treat 
will be given, it is announced.

Noted Choir to 
Sing at Theatre

On Tuesday, July 10, the A 
.Cappella Choir of tlie Moneta 
Presbyterian church of Gardena 
will bo heard in concert at the 
two evening performances x>f the 
Gardcna theatre. The feature 
picture will be "The "Life of 
Emllc Zola." The choir has 30 
voices under leadership of David 
P. Barnctt Jr. The group Is 
composed of local Gardena and 
North Torrancc young people 
of Senior high and college age. 
The entire proceeds of this 
night will be turned over to the 
church for its building fund. 
There will be no advance in the 
usual price of admission.

The defense boom is offer 
ing employment to largo groups 
of men and women over 00 
years of age for the first time 
in many years. An unofficial es 
timate places the number re 
turning to work each month 
at 7,000.

A California society of rail 
road enthusiasts sponsors ex 
cursions over old mine and tim 
ber lines that carry no regular 
passenger taffic.

Canadian farmer's increased 
purchases of farm machinery 
and equipment last year by 40 
per cent!

A New 
lishment

GRANADA

State guard units have been 
organized in at tenet 28 states 
since congress authorized e H- 
toblishment of additional mili 
tary forces while the national 
guard Is In federal service.

People who push the gas 
throttle too hard sooner or lat- 
er wind up pushing daisies.

"A WOMAN'S FACE"
JOAN C«»WfO«D

"Rage In Heaven"
ROBERT MONfGOMEXY 

INCRID HERMAN

ON THE STAGE
U« SHOW —

"UNDERGROUND"
JEFFERY IYNN

"A MILLION 
DOLLAR BABY"

PRISCIUA LANE

"THE GETAWAY"
 OBE8I STIMING

'Caught In the Draft'
BOB HOPE 

DOROTHY LAMOUK 1

"Accent On Love"

York catering e.stab- 1 
nce made a_ wedding I 

t $150. '- 'cake for sal

automobile and ride a block or 
two to buy a package of cigar 
ettes. Thc boys are not as hardy 
as they were in the old days 
and we see it in athletes."

SOMETHING for NOTHING
We hope'you readers who never in all>your life, received a 

prize of any kind, will today gather the answers in our People 
You Should Know, bring or mail them in and as sure as Thanks 
giving is coming a gift will be coming to you. Now you non- 
winners, try and see If we aVc.not good fortune tellers.

Mrs. H. C. Knox tried her luck and today Is happy over her 
$2. Mrs. P. C. Stalc.ip won our Si.

Our entire new set-up of nice people on whom we're glean 
ing sparkles includes: Edward Coomber. .lohn Kesson, Harry 
Snyder, Earl Wells, Ruth Barlow, Paul Blankinshlp, Otis M. 
Hunt, Wayno DcMont, Clara Steck and Ruth Nagle.

There's one outstanding hunter in this line-up and one 
who couldn't shoot a cap pistol. Who is it? Read our friendly 
lines and we'll put you wise.

- bluejacket., oovtred by artillery barrage been exploding In 
distance, advance In flal-l>oU6meU bouts In till, picture on Chilling 
camt, In attempt U bever-»ii« of Ch!arv| Kal-Shcli'., last coastal supply 
lines. > N'Kii-SoU.l »ar may UlaUy affect China, which Uu been blip- 

pUccl lar»dy by Uusala. ' . -  

Old Fashioned
SQUARE   AND   ROUND

» DAHCl «
GIVEN BY

TORRANCE 
CITY EMPLOYEES ASSN.

AT THE .

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Saturday July 12 8:00 P. M.

MUSIC BY BOB BURTON'S ORCHESTRA
Thd way to feel as you used to fool is to do the 

things you used to do. Waltz again the good old way 
and your troubles will take a holiday. '

Admission 25c (tax included)
NO DRINKING ALLOWED ON THE PREMISES

New LOMITA Theatre
20c lOc

ClOStr — HOPE — tAMOUD
"ROAD TO ZANZIBAR"

EDDIE Alt.HT JOAN LESLIE
'GREAT MR. NOBODY"

"Junior G Men" No. 5

KENO Sat. and Wed.

Sun. 13.14
IPHDEV BOGAII SILVIA SIDNEV

"THE WAGONS ROLL 
AT NIGHT"

EDMUND tOWE — UNA MEIKEL
"DOUBLE DATE"

ENCVCLOPI NIGHTS

"Sls'"HblPKiNS" ' 

"MODEL WIFE"

CALIF. t.l.pl.o,

"THE GREAT 
AMERICAN 

BROADCAST"
WI1H 

AUCf F*YI — JACK OAKI!

"SHINING'"VICTORY"
ICPHENSON

"I WANTED WINGS"

"T[ie Great 
Amer'can Broadcast"

"THE FLAME OF 
NEW ORLEANS"

ItlNt OltTIICH

REACHING FORTHESUN
"MILLION DOLLAR

BABY"
Wlti .Vmm UIC-IM 1>OOI»

GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN ALL THEATRES

Plus—CONSOLATION KENO
GIANT KENO EVERY

FRIDAY

RAN
THEATRE

Phone Torrance 269
.ENEIAL ADMISSION •)_. 
IOW ONLY IPIu. Tp.l /3

ALICE FAYE. 
JOHN PAYNE 

JACK OAKIE
CESAR ROMERO -in

"GREAT AMERICAN 
BROADCAST"

"Rookies On Parade"

WVilni'x.liiy—I'ASH NITK! 
DOUBLE HORROR SHOW! 

Two Supor Chilleri! 
BORIS KARLOFF in

"Ihe Devil Commands"

"FACE BEHIND 
THE MASK"

Henry Buaso Orcheitra

ORRANC
H E A T R,

Phone Torrance 132
GCNIIAl ADMISSION I No lorn I 90C

PAT O'BRIEN in

"FIGHTING 69th
DENNIS MORGAN

GEORGE TOBIAS in

"RIVER'S END"
Sun.. Mull . TIII-S.-.

BIG HORROR SHOW!

'Chamber of Horrors' 
"The Ghost Walks"

ARDEN

Phone MEnlo 4.2252
01NIHAL ADMISSION 
NOW ONLV I No 7,

Hun. JUKI Mn|l. linly-- 
"Thol Uncertain Failing" 

"BACK IN SADDLE"

w,.in. -ii..i -i-AMi NITK:
 TAlf BnilNU MASK

•OUVII. COMMANDS" 
VWWWVWWxVWWWi

20c


